
FURNITURE 
We are snowing some nice new lines of up to date furniture. 

Come in and look over our lines of Beds—wood, brass and iron in 
all sizes. A classy line of Dressers in quartered oak, mahogany, 
birdseye maple and Circassian walnut. We have the Globe- 
Wernick Book Cases in quartered oak, golden and early English- 
In Kitchen Cabinets we have the McDougai and Diamond cab. 
inets, the strongest lines ever shown in the city. 

prSlfaS mVSS is comp,cte'ranging in ^0thcr.n Stes ttK Matas.: Th,ct0hioj‘ectric “r s-** in •s* price irom »>o to $lo. at price* that are right. equal to or better than the large portable machine 
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FARM MACHINERY, WAGONS, ETC. 
This year we have a complete line of the famovis Flying Dutchman Implements 

I 
A line of implements that when a man buys a machine with the Flying Dutchman label on 

it he knows that he is buying a machine that is fully guaranteedand that Biglln can always 
furnish the repairs for the machine. 

The new, up to gate spring patterns in the Heney and Staver lines of buggies; the Mandt 
and .Weber wagons, two makes that have stood the most severe tests and have always given 
absolute and entire satisfaction. 

T5he Great Western Spreader 
has been sold by us for years and the many satisfied 
customers is proof enough that it is the best spread- 
er on the market today. 

. Z"1. Biglin. 
| THE LOCAL IV. G. T. U. | 

BY SIRS. C. E BURCII 

Nothing has occurred in a long time 
which has given us such rejoicing and 
encouragment as the passing of the 
Webb bill through Congress over 
Presidents Taft’s veto by an over- 

whelming majority. 
This is the second time in fifteen 

years that any bill has b( come a law 
over a president’s veto. And to think 
of a radical temperance measure 

accomplishing this extraordinary feat 
is encouraging indeed. 

The Webu Law goes into effect July 
1st. and forbids the shipment of liquor 
into any state, country or municipality 
whose laws or local ordinances forbid 
its sale. While this law, like any 
other is not self enforcing, it is power- 
ful weapon in the hands of friends of 
law and order, and will make local 
and state prohibitory laws much 
easier of enforcemen.t 

We were pleased to see so many of 
our W. C T. .U members and other 
temperance people, both ladies and 
gentlemen, taking an interest in the 
hearing of the county board on the 
application of Mr. Cuddy of Emmet 
for a saloon license. 

The temperance voters all over the 
county should notice and remember 

the members of the county board who 
voted to refuse the license. The 
saloon interests will remember them; 
it is only fair that the anti- 
saloon interests should remember 
them also and in the substantial way 
expressed at the ballot box. The 
saloon interests have money at stake, 
and they will forget whether these 
men are republicans or democrats or 

progressives or socialists, but they 
will remember that they refused a 

saloon keeper a renewal of license. 
Let every temperance voter, eyery 
man who places law and order and 
sobriety and decency above the 
interests of a detrimental business 
remember them too and in the same 
effective way that the saloon interests 
remember them. 

Let us remember that we have more 
at stake than the saloon interests 
have; not our money so much; notour 
business interests so much,though our 
business interests are effected by the 
saloon; but the morals of our boys and 
girls, our grown sons and daughters 
and our brother’s and sister’s. Or 
have we nothing to fear in regard to 

any of our young folks? Are our sons 

so well raised they will not drink nor 

be influenced by the saloon element? 
Are our daughters immune from the 
blandishments of respectable young 
men who are only moderately addicted 

| Have Him Diagnose Vour Case I 

Dr. E. J. PORTER 
A highly successful 

Specialist in Chronic 
Diseases 

BOTH MEDICAL AND SURGICAL 

will, by special request, be In 

O’NEILL, NEB. 
AT HOTEL EVANS 

Thursday, Apr. 17 
where all afflicted people In the com- 

munity may consult the noted special* 
1st free of charge. Dr. Porter Is a 

j graduate of Rush Medical College of Chicago, class of 1878. His post- 
graduate instruction together with thirty-three years of successful pract- 
ice and hard study makes him one of the foremost consulting specialists 
of today. 

Offices: 738-740 State Bank Bldg., Omaha 

to the use of Intoxicants but who may 
sometime go beyond the moderate 
stage? Are you sure we have no 
reason to fear for any of our own 

folks? We have at stake the morals of 
our neighbor. We have at stake the 
standard of morals of the community, 
the higher ideals of virtue and sobriety 
and industry which a saloonless town 
tend to cultivate. We have much 
more at stake than the business in- 
terests of one man who has a perfeot 
right to go into some other business. 

Will it crowd the business of the 
other man with whom he comes into 
competition? If you will take simply 
the money he has been taking for 
drink from the same customers—fro: 
how could it? He will do very well 
thank you, very well indeed. Do a 
good business and make a good living 
in any other line without pauperizing 
his customers. They will become 
more efficient, not less; increase their 
purchasing power as they increase 
their eemlng capacity, the whole 
community reaping the benefit to 
some extent. “The blessing of the 
Lord maketh rich and He addeth no 
sorrow with it.” 

What do you think of the offer of 
the saloon interests of Emmet to pro- 
vide a jail and extra officers in the 
town to help in maintaining order if 
a saloon license should be granted? 
Rather ah admission is it not that the 
jail and officers would be more 
necessary with a saloon than without 
it? 

But let the remonstrators remember 
that the fight is just begun. They 
should organize and conduct an active 
and continuous campaign against 
illegal selling. 

_ 

11EMONSTBATOItS FLEACED 
Emmet, Neb., March 24.—Editor 

The Frontier: The remonstrators 
against issuance of a saloon license in 
Emmet wish to use your paper as a 
medium through which to express 
their thanks for the courtesies extend- 
ed to us during the hearing of the 
case. Kind words and wishes were 
given us by many different people, 
while the local W. C. T. U. were 

represented in the court room during 
the whole time. We sincerely 
appreciate these kindnesses. As to 
the board of commissioners, a more 
courteous body of men could not be 
found anywhere. We firmly believe 
they weighed the evidence and decid- 
ed the case with utmost fairness 
to all. Some talk has been made 
about spite work. We believe, with 
the exception of two or three there 
has been no personal feeling other 
than that natural to parents and 

| relatives over the debauchery of those 

near and dear to them and surely that 
could not be termed spite-work. There 
are always in all communities a few 
bullies and rowdies who resort to fisti- 
cuffs and try to make a personal 
matter out of a civic one, this we re- 

gret of course and hope tba£ with the 
absence of liquor these few will regain 
their dignity and composure and help 
Emmet to deserve and regain the 
good name which the better class of 
her citizens desire for her. 

Mrs. D. H. Allen 

Chronic Stomach Tronble Cured 
There is nothing more discouraging 

than a chronic d isorder of the stomach, 
[t is not surprising that many suffer 
For years with such an ailment when 
i permanent cure is within their 
reaoh and may be had for a trifle? 
"About one year ago,” s^ys P H 
Beck, of Wakelee, Mich., “I bought a 

package of Chamberlain's Tablets, and 
lince using them I have felt perfectly 
well. I had previously used any num- 
ber of different medicines, but none 
if them were of any lasting benefit.” 
For sale by all dealers.— Adv. 

Supervisors Proceedings. 
O’Neill, Neb, Feb 12,1913, 9 o’clock 

i m.—Board met pursuant to adjourn- 
ment all members present: Minutes 
af the last meeting were read and 
approved 

O’Neill, Neb Feb. 111913. 
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of 

Holt County. Gentlemen: Your 
petitioner represents that he was er- 

roneously assessed for personal 
property in Atkinson village. As 
said property was lassessed in Inman 
village as well as seen by tax receipt 
hereto attached. Therefore your pe- 
titioner asks your honorable body to 
have the taxes in Atkinson village 
stricken and the county clerk instruct 
ed to correct tax list. Owen Pray. 

On motion prayer of petition was 

granted. 
O’Neill’ Neb Feb 6, 1913.—To the 

Honorable Board of Supervisors, Holt 
County, Nebraska. Gentlemen: 
Your petitioner states that 4ie was 
assessed for poll tax for the year.of 
1912 in Fairvlew township, Holt co. 
and paid same December 28th 1912 
He know presents to your honorable 
body, affidavit of 8 R McFarlan, Co. 
Clerk of Madison county, showing he 
is an exempt fireman, and asks that 
you instruct the county clerk to issue 
to him a refund for 92 50. 

Very respectfully, 
Levi Hershiser 

On motion prayer of petition was 

granted. 
Madison, Neb, Jan 6,1913.—State of 

Nebraska, Madison County, ssI, 8 
B McFarland, County Clerk within 
for said County, do hereby certify that 
Levi Hersblser Is an exempt fireman 
and therefore exempt from poll tax 
in the state of Nebraska, and should 
not be charged with poll tax In said 
state. Witness my hand and seal this 
6th day or January, 1913. 

8 B McFarland, county clerk of 
Madison county, Nebraska. 

O’Neill, Nebr 12, 1913 —On motion 
made and seconded the court house 
committee was authorized to purchase 
one 32 size roller book section, two 
3614 document film sections, to be In- 
stalled In the county judge’s vault. 
Motion carried. 

Jan 6,1913.—To the Hon Board of 
Supervssors of Holt County.—Your 
petitioners allege that for the years 
1910,1911, 1912, their personal taxes 
were assessed in school district 49, 
through error and should have been 
assessed in district 240. Therefore 
your petitioner pray that you order 
transferred from district 49 to 240. 
The amount of 49.31. This being the 
amount erroneously paid into no 240 
for said years as shown by tax receipts 
2104, 6, 6 for 1910, no 2156 for 1911, no 

2873 for 1912. Margaret Tlgh 
John W Tlgh 
Ed F Tlgh 
Wm P Tlgh 

By B E Gallagher 
On motion prayer of petition was 

granted.; 

On motion board went Into com- 
mittee of the whole to continue 
settlement with county officers. 5 p 
m. Board adjourned until 9 o’clock 
tomorrow morning. 

S F McNichols, co clerk 
Th D Sievers, chairman 

O’Neill, Neb Feb 13, 9 o’clock a 
m.—Board met persuant to adjourn- 
ment all members present. Board 
continued settlement with county 
officers. 
5 pm. Board adjourned until 9 o’clock 
tomorrow morning. 

S F McNichols, co clerk 
Th D Sievers, ohairman. 

O’Neill, Nebr Feb 14. 1913, 9 o’clock 
a m. Board met pursuant to adjourn- 
ment all members present. Board 
continued settlement with county 
officers and committee work on roads. 

On motion board adjourned until 
1 o'clock p m. 

S F McNichols, co clerk 
Th O Sievers, chairman 

O’Nelli, Neb Feb 14,1913. 1 o’clock 
p m.—Board met persuant to adjourn- 
ment all members present: 

On motion the following bonds were 

approved 
D Sammons, township clerk, Elmer 

Coolidge, treasurer, Anton Walllnger, 
township treasurer, Elmer Korab, 
road overseer, J W Barring, township 
clerk, O 0 Richling, road overseer. 

(Continued on page 8.) 
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ROYAL '• 

Baking Powder ■*■' 
* 

is the greatest of modem- 
time helps to perfect cake 
and biscuit making. Makes 
home baking pleasant and 
profitable. It renders the 
food more digestible and 
guarantees it safe from 
alum and all adulterants. 


